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INTRODUCTION
Thank you for pur chas ing a Par a gon kiln. We are con fi dent that the kiln will give you many years of re lax -
ation and cre ative en joy ment—pro vided you read and follow the man u als. Though you may be ex cited to
fire your kiln, first read the man u als that came with your kiln. The more you know about your kiln, the
more you will enjoy it.

This manual covers the kiln switches and the Orton Auto-Cone® au to matic shut off. Before you read this 
manual, read "Par a gon Ce ramic Kiln In struc tion and Ser vice Manual" and "Safe In stal la tion of the Elec -
tric Kiln," which are also shipped with your new kiln. Please con tact the fac tory if you do not have copies.
You can also down load them at www.paragonweb.com. Select "Sup port" and then "In struc tion Man u als"
from the drop menu. The man u als are listed al pha bet i cally. 

Also, go to www.paragonweb.com and select "Prod ucts," then "Books & DVDs" from the drop menu. The
books we rec om mend will en hance your kiln ex pe ri ence.

At www.paragonweb.com you will also find online videos for many of the pro ce dures shown in this
manual. As you read each sec tion, you can go online to watch an actual dem on stra tion from your
com puter. 

Through out the manual you will find photos of the Dawson Kiln Sitter®. These photos also apply to the
Orton Auto-Cone, which has re placed the Dawson Kiln Sitter. (Orton, the com pany that makes pyro -
met ric cones, began making the Auto-Cone in 2009.) The Auto-Cone is Orton’s ver sion of the Kiln
Sitter. To avoid con fu sion, we refer to the Auto-Cone as the Kiln Sitter through out this manual.

Even though your Par a gon kiln has an Orton Auto-Cone au to matic shut-off, check the kiln at the ex -
pected shut-off time. The Kiln Sitter is re li able, but since it is a me chan i cal device, it can mal func tion
and overfire the kiln. The war ranty on your kiln does not cover damage from overfiring, re gard less of the
cir cum stances. It is the op er a tor’s re spon si bil ity to make sure the kiln turns off when the firing is com -
pleted. Never leave your kiln un at tended near the end of the firing.

Check your new kiln fre quently during the first few fir ings and note the color change inside the kiln. After 
awhile you can learn to es ti mate, with con sid er able ac cu racy, when the kiln is about to shut off just by ob -

serv ing the color.

If you call us about your kiln, please have the model number, part
number (P/N), and volt age from the kiln's elec tri cal data plate handy.
(The plate is attached to the side of the switch box.) Write that in for -
ma tion on the cover of the manual for quick ref er ence.

Do not be con cerned that your kiln makes a click ing sound during
firing. In fi nite con trol switches click as they cycle on and off until
turned to high. The sound is normal.

Spe cial thanks to Mel Ja cob son for read ing the manu script and of fer ing sug ges tions. Feel free to send
com ments about this manual to ahoward@paragonweb.com.

©2010, by Par a gon In dus tries, L.P. IM-239/12-09

2011 South Town East Blvd.
Mes quite,Texas 75149-1122
Toll Free: 800-876-4328
972/288-7557
Toll Free Fax: 888-222-6450
Fax: 972-222-0646
info@paragonweb.com
www.paragonweb.com



IMPORTANT
Please read each page of this man ual in
de tail be fore you op er ate your kiln. War -
ranty does not cover dam age caused by
fail ure to fol low in struc tions.

TOXIC GLAZES
Some glazes may be toxic when used for
sur faces that will be in con tact with food
or drink. When you make food or drink
con tain ers, se lect a glaze that has been
for mu lated, tested and la beled as ap -
proved for sur faces that will be in con -
tact with food or drink. Fol low the glaze
man u fac turer's in struc tions ex actly,
with out any vari a tions. You can learn
more about glaze safety in Mas ter ing
Cone 6 Glazes, by John Hesselberth and
Ron Roy.

IMPORTANT SAFETY RULES
l An elec tric ce ramic kiln is ex tremely safe to op er ate

pro vided you fol low these safety rules:

l Un plug kiln when not in use.

l Do not touch hot sides.

l Keep un su per vised chil dren away.

l Place kiln on stand be fore con nect ing power.

l Do not in stall closer than 12" from any wall or com -
bus ti ble sur face.

l Do not open lid un til kiln has cooled to room tem -
per a ture and all switch(es) are off. Cool ing time is
usu ally twice the fir ing time.

l Fire only in a well ven ti lated, cov ered, and pro tected
area.

l Keep cordset away from hot sides of kiln.

l DAN GER OUS VOLT AGE! Do not touch heat ing
el e ments with any thing.

l Dis con nect kiln be fore ser vic ing.

l Do not leave kiln un at tended while fir ing.

l Wear fir ing safety glasses when look ing into the
peep hole of a hot kiln.

l Turn the switches off af ter the Kiln Sit ter fires to
com ple tion.
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The Kiln Sitter and
Limit Timer

WARNING: Since proper op er a tion and
con trol of the Kiln Sit ter and Limit Timer
rest wholly with the op er a tor, we can not
ex tend our war ranty to cover any dam -
age caused by overfiring re gard less of
the cir cum stances.

DO NOT LEAVE THE KILN SITTER
UNATTENDED! 

For the lon gest life of
your kiln and for safety,
all kiln switches must
be in the OFF po si tion
be fore the Kiln Sit ter
plunger is pushed in.
Push ing in the plunger
with kiln switches on
will re sult in ex tra wear
on the Kiln Sit ter con -
tact points.

How the Kiln Sitter Works
The Kiln Sit ter is el e gantly sim ple and re li able. But it

is sub jected to the harsh tem per a tures and at mo sphere
of the kiln and must be ad justed from time to time. This
is eas ier to do when you know how it works.

A cor rectly ad justed Kiln Sit ter shuts off the power to
your kiln when a prop erly in serted, small, pyro met ric
cone or pyro met ric bar sags un der the ac tu at ing rod.
When the plunger (see photo and di a gram) is pressed, a
lock ing slide holds the plunger down, clos ing the four
con tact points of the Kiln Sit ter elec tri cal con tacts. The
kiln then re ceives power. When the cone or bar fires to
ma tu rity and sags, the ac tu at ing rod that rests on top of
the cone sags with it. The re lease claw rises at the same
time, caus ing the weight on the front of the Kiln Sit ter to
fall. The weight un locks the lock ing slide, re leas ing a
plunger. The con tact points sep a rate, in ter rupt ing the
current to the kiln.

Q What is the clank -
ing noise that co mes
from my kiln when it
shuts off?

A That is the sound of 
the fall ing Kiln Sit ter
weight. The weight re -
leases a switch and
shuts off the kiln.

The Limit Timer is a
clock mo tor that acts as a
backup safety shut off. It is
de signed to pre vent an
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Set ting the Limit Timer.

The Kiln Sit ter with the weight in the low ered po si tion.

The Kiln Sit ter with the weight in the raised po si tion.



overfiring should the Kiln Sit ter mal func tion and fail to
shut off the kiln.

Turn the Limit Timer dial to the num ber of hours you
think the fir ing will take, and add 30 min utes. When you
start the kiln, the count down timer will be gin. Should the
Kiln Sit ter weight fail to drop, the Limit Timer will shut
off the kiln when the timer runs out of time. Since the
Limit Timer is a backup shut off, al ways set it for more
time than you es ti mate that the fir ing will need.

The Limit Timer will help you learn to es ti mate fu ture 
fir ing times. For ex am ple, if you set the timer knob at 10
be fore fir ing, and the white dot in di ca tor is on 1 when fir -
ing is com pleted, you know the fir ing took 9 hours. When
you be come fa mil iar with the fir ing times for your ware,
you will be able to set the Limit Timer ac cu rately to shut
off 30 min utes af ter the ex pected firing time. 

Q What is the pur pose of the Limit Timer?

A The Limit Timer is de signed to pre vent an
overfire should the Kiln Sit ter weight fail to drop.

The Limit Timer may be set for any pe riod up to 20
hours. If the fir ing will take more than 20 hours, you can
re set the knob at any time dur ing the fir ing.

Caution: Never set the Limit Timer be yond 20
hours. This could re sult in an overfire should the
Limit Timer mo tor stop run ning.

Q If I turn the Limit Timer dial to 5, the Kiln Sit -
ter al ways shuts off at around 4 hours. What
Limit Timer set tings should I use for greenware, 
underglaze, and glaze? 

A If the Kiln Sit ter shuts off at 4 hours, turn ing
the dial to 5 gives you a one-hour mar gin of safety. 
This means that af ter the cone bends and shuts
the kiln off, there is still one hour left on the Limit 
Timer. If the Kiln Sit ter cone fails to bend, the
kiln will con tinue to fire for an other hour be fore
the Limit Timer shuts it off. We sug gest set ting
the Limit Timer half way be tween 4 and 5 so that
you have a 30-min ute safety mar gin. Keep a fir ing 
log book so you can es ti mate fir ing time for each
type of ware.

The pri mary value of the Kiln Sit ter is the con ve nience
of re lief from closely watch ing the large cones through
the peep holes and the uni form fir ing that the Kiln Sit ter
gives from one fir ing to the next. It is a me chan i cal de vice
and can not be con sid ered fully au to matic nor re lieve the
user from re spon si bil ity for dam age due to overfiring. It
must be kept in good work ing or der and tested be fore
EACH fir ing.

Your Kiln Sit ter was ad justed prop erly when shipped
from the fac tory, but vi bra tion dur ing ship ping may have
moved the guide plate. You MUST ad just the Kiln Sit ter,
as we will show you next, be fore you fire your kiln.

How to Adjust the 
Kiln Sitter

Note: Never lu bri cate the Kiln Sit ter. Lu bri cants
will only at tract dust.

Your kiln will ar rive with
the fir ing gauge in place on
the cone sup ports and the
ac tu at ing rod in serted
through the cen ter hole.
Re move the rub ber band
that holds the gauge in
place; then re move the
gauge. Save the gauge for
fu ture ad just ment. Do not
fire with the gauge in place!

Note: Store the fir ing gauge, Kiln Sit ter allen
wrenches, and stor age bag in a handy place near
the kiln along with a small bot tle of kiln wash.

Note: Most peo ple think the fir ing gauge is only to 
keep the ac tu at ing rod from bounc ing dur ing
ship ping. Please do not throw the gauge away!
You will need it to keep the Kiln Sit ter ad justed to 
fac tory spec i fi ca tions.

Guide Plate Adjustment

1 Check the po si tion of the
ac tu at ing rod. (The ac tu -
at ing rod is eas ier to see if 
you hold a small mir ror
in side the kiln.) The rod should be cen tered side -
ways in the re frac tory tube's ob long slot. If not,
loosen the two guide plate ad just ing screws and

move the plate to the
right or left, as nec es -
sary. 

Note: The eas i est way
to ad just the guide
plate is to loosen the
screws so that they
barely hold the guide
plate in place. Then
gently nudge the plate
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side ways. If you loosen the screws com pletely, the 
guide plate is more dif fi cult to ad just.

2 Af ter the rod is cen tered, se curely tighten guide
plate screws.

3 Test the full travel of the ac tu at ing rod. Watch the 
ac tu at ing rod in side the kiln as you move the re -
lease claw up and down. The ac tu at ing rod
should be free to move within the tube with out
touch ing the sides.

If the rod does not fall freely to the bot tom of the tube,
check the guide plate to see that its slot is par al lel to the
di rec tion of travel of the re lease claw. If not, straighten the 
guide plate and re ad just rod cen ter ing. Be sure to
retighten the two screws se curely.

Note: As the Kiln Sit ter de vel ops wear, the ac tu -
at ing rod may no lon ger fall freely within the tube. 
This is usu ally caused by a cor roded tube as sem -
bly. Re place the tube.

Trigger Adjustment
1 In side the kiln, slide 

the fir ing gauge
over the end of the
ac tu at ing rod and
the two slot ted
cone sup ports. The 
ac tu at ing rod fits
into the fir ing
gauge hole.

2 Lift the weight on the out side of the Kiln Sit ter all 
the way to the fully raised po si tion. At the end of
the weight is the ad just able trig ger. With the fir -
ing gauge in place, the
trig ger should just clear
the re lease claw, com ing 
as close as pos si ble
with out touch ing. If the
trig ger is too high to
clear re lease claw or if it
is too low, loosen the set
screw in the cen ter of
the weight, move the
trig ger up or down un til
it just clears the re lease
claw, and retighten the
set screw. 

Note: Check the trig ger
ad just ment with the fir -
ing gauge af ter ev ery 12
fir ings.

Caution: If the set screw is too loose, the trig ger
will slide out of ad just ment with re peated use.
But if the set screw is too tight, you can strip out
the threads.

Release Claw Adjustment 
Af ter you have ad justed the trig -

ger height, check the amount of play 
be tween the trig ger and the re lease
claw. Raise the weight and lower the 
re lease claw over the trig ger. Look
at the Kiln Sit ter from the side to
check the play be tween the trig ger
and the re lease claw. It should be
1/16" (2 mm). To ad just, loosen the
set screw on top of the re lease claw.

Test the Mechanical Operation
1 With all kiln switches turned OFF, raise the

weight and lower the re lease claw over the trig -
ger. The weight MUST NOT be able to stand up 
alone, and the trig ger MUST lean against the re -
lease claw. 

2 With your other hand, hold up the end of the ac -
tu at ing rod in side the kiln. Let go of the re lease
claw. The re lease claw should hold the weight up
while you hold up the end of the 
ac tu at ing rod in side the kiln.

3 Set the Limit Timer clock.
Push the plunger all the way in
un til it locks into po si tion.
(The Limit Timer clock
MUST be set be fore the
plunger will lock.)

4 From in side the kiln, move the
ac tu at ing rod slowly down ward
un til the claw re leases the trig ger. The weight
should fall all the way to the bot tom, re leas ing the 
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plunger and al low ing the but ton to pop out to its
orig i nal po si tion. Re peat the op er a tion 6 - 12 times
to loosen the mech a nism.

Note: For re li able op er a tion of the Kiln Sit ter, the
kiln should be level. You can level it by in sert ing
shims un der the stand legs. 

Kiln Sitter Operation
Re gard less of your fir ing ex pe ri ence, check the op er a -

tion of your new Kiln Sit ter by watch ing large pyro met ric
cones placed in the kiln be hind a peep hole for at least 12
fir ings. (These are called wit ness cones. See "Par a gon
Ce ramic Kiln In struc tion and Ser vice Man ual.") We rec -
om mend that you use large wit ness cones in ev ery fir ing.
Their cost is less than the small est piece of greenware,
and us ing wit ness cones is the only way to check the
accuracy of your Kiln Sitter.

Keep a fir ing log book so that you can ac cu rately es ti -
mate the fir ing time for each type of ware. 

1 Turn the kiln switch(es) to the OFF po si tion.*

2 Re move the metal
fir ing gauge and
save.

Caution: Do not fire
with the metal gauge 
in place! Se ri ous
dam age to the kiln
and Kiln Sit ter will
re sult.

3 Ap ply a thin coat of high fire kiln wash to the up per
edges of the cone sup ports and the lower side of
the ac tu at ing rod. The ap pli ca tion of kiln wash
should be thin enough to dry in 5 to 10 min utes.

Note: It is a good idea to have two sets of cone
sup ports. They eas ily slide out of their slots. Coat
the ex tra set with kiln wash while the other set is
in the kiln. The fresh set will be dry and ready the
next time you load the kiln. Do not al low kiln
wash to build up on the cone sup ports.

Note: Keep a small bot tle of kiln wash near the
kiln. A nail pol ish bot tle with the built-in brush is
a con ve nient ap pli ca tor. Shake the bot tle be fore
each use.

WARN ING: You MUST ap ply kiln wash be fore each
fir ing. Oth er wise the cone could stick to the metal and
pre vent the Kiln Sit ter from shut ting off the kiln. Re move
old kiln wash and ap ply new be fore each fir ing. Do not al -
low kiln wash to touch the cone or the in side of Kiln Sit ter
tube. Make sure the kiln wash has dried be fore in sert ing
the cone.

Note: Ex am ine the cone sup ports each time you
fire the kiln, and re place them if they are cor -
roded or warped. Use em ery cloth to re move
traces of greenware, cor ro sion, or bits of melted
cones. These for eign ma te ri als can catch on the
cone, pre vent ing it from slump ing freely.

4 Check that the sens ing rod moves up and down
freely and is cen tered in the tube. (Do not fire the
kiln if the sens ing rod move ment is slug gish,
which may in di cate that cor ro sion has built up in -
side the tube. If nec es sary, re place the tube.)

5 Raise the weight and lightly press the re lease claw
down over the trig ger.

6 Af ter check ing the num ber on the small pyro met -
ric cone to be sure it is cor rect, place the cone un -
der the ac tu at ing
rod and on top of
the cone sup ports.
The cone should
be cen tered on the
cone sup ports, and 
the rod should rest
on the cen ter of the 

cone. Never ap ply pres sure to the cone when you
load it into the Kiln Sit ter. Han dle cones as if they
were ex tremely frag ile.
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Ap ply ing the kiln wash is eas ier 
if you re move the cone sup -
ports.

Ap ply kiln wash to the cone sup -
ports. Let the kiln wash dry be fore 
in sert ing the cone.

*To turn off the Par a gon SnF kiln: Turn the top switch to the OFF po si -
tion. The sec ond switch (and third, if you have one) is a switch-timer.
Turn the switch-timer pointer to a num ber, then turn clock wise un til it
clicks and points to "On." Turn it clock wise one more click to the right
to turn it off.



Note: The cone has a num ber stamped onto one
of the sides. Place the cone in the Kiln Sit ter with
the num ber side down. That side is the stron gest
of the three sides. Plac ing that side down less ens
the chance of the cone break ing as it bends.

7 Load the kiln for fir ing, plac ing the cor rect pyro -
met ric cones be hind each peep hole. Keep all
ware and kiln shelves at least 1/2" away from the
sides, top and bot tom of the end of the cone sup -
ports and ac tu at ing rod.

8 Keep the area out side the Kiln Sit ter clear of ob -
jects that could in ter fere with the fall ing weight.
The Kiln Sit ter weight must fall com pletely to
the bot tom of the sit ter to shut off the kiln.

Note: Keep chairs, stools, and small load ing ta -
bles away from the kiln. Many of these items are
the same height as the Kiln Sit ter weight. It is
easy for some one to come by and move a stool or
small ta ble up against the weight, which would
pre vent it from drop ping, thus caus ing an
overfire. 

Note: Never set any thing on top of the kiln or lean
any thing against the kiln's switch box. We know
of cases where a kiln shelf lean ing against the
Kiln Sit ter pre vented the weight from drop ping
and caused an overfire. Lean ing some thing

against the Kiln Sit ter or bump ing into it can also
move the guide plate out of align ment, pre vent -
ing the ac tu at ing rod from drop ping. This will
overfire the kiln.

9 Set the Limit Timer dial to the es ti mated fir ing
time plus 30 min utes. (This must be done be fore 
the plunger will lock into po si tion.) 

10 Push in the plunger (the but ton on the front of
the Kiln Sit ter).

11 Fire your ware. Oc ca sion ally check the pyro met -
ric wit ness cones through the peep holes.

Note: Ex pe ri enced kiln op er a -
tors keep a small timer with
them as a re minder that the
kiln is fir ing. You could set the
alarm on a dig i tal wrist watch
for the es ti mated fir ing time
less 20 min utes. Go back and
check the kiln when the alarm
sounds. Do not leave the kiln
un at tended, es pe cially near
the es ti mated shut off time.

Note: Leave the top peep hole plug out dur ing the
en tire fir ing. This prac tice ex tends the life of the
Kiln Sit ter tube by al low ing mois ture to exit the
kiln through the peep hole in stead of through the
tube. But if you use the Orton down-draft
KilnVent, keep all peep hole plugs in serted
through out the fir ing. Leave the KilnVent on
dur ing fir ing and cool ing. If you turn the
KilnVent off when the kiln fires to ma tu rity,
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Load ing a cone into the Kiln Sit ter re quires two hands or a helper.

Set the Limit Timer. Push in the plunger.

Set the alarm on a dig i -
tal watch to re mind
your self that the kiln is
fir ing.



mois ture can build up in side the Kiln Sit ter tube
as the kiln cools.

If the Kiln Sit ter weight is still in the up per po si tion af -
ter the kiln shuts off, the Limit Timer turned off the kiln.
Let the kiln cool to room tem per a ture and ex am ine the
small cone in the Kiln Sit ter. Find out why the cone did
not shut off the kiln. You may have loaded the wrong cone, 
or the ac tu at ing rod may be out of ad just ment. You may
need to add more time to the Limit Timer the next time
you fire so that the fall ing weight shuts off the kiln. 

Selecting Cones for the
Kiln Sitter

Only the small Orton pyro met ric cone or the Bell bar
may be used in the Kiln Sit ter. The pyro met ric bar will
fire a lit tle hot ter than the small pyro met ric cone.

The small cone or the bar may not re act to heat in ex -
actly the same way as a large pyro met ric cone placed up -
right on the shelf. This is be cause of the dif fer ence in
size, weight, and po si tion ing in the kiln.

A rule of thumb is to fire one cone hot ter in the Kiln
Sit ter than on the shelf. For the first few fir ings, place
three large pyro met ric wit ness cones on a shelf a few
inches from the Kiln Sit ter cone. One of these large cones 
should be the same num ber as the small cone or bar in
the Kiln Sit ter. The other two large cones should be one
cone hot ter and one cone cooler.

Ex am ine the cones af ter your first test ing fir ing. If the
wit ness cone of the cor rect
num ber is still straight, and
the Kiln Sit ter shut off prop -
erly, fire a hot ter cone in the
Kiln Sit ter the next time. If the
wit ness cone bends too far or
“pud dles,” fire a cooler cone in 
the Kiln Sitter.

For in stance, if you have a
small cone 05 in the Kiln Sit -
ter, the large cones on the shelf 
should be 04, 05, and 06. When
the Kiln Sit ter shuts off and
the kiln cools com pletely, in -
spect the cones. If the large
cone 05 on the shelf bent to six
o'clock, the small Kiln Sit ter
cone and the large wit ness
cone should be of the same
cone num ber dur ing fu ture
fir ings. If the large cone 04
bent to six o'clock, use a cone
rated one cone cooler in the
Kiln Sit ter than on the shelf. If
the large cone 06 bent to six
o'clock, use a cone rated one
cone hot ter in the Kiln Sit ter
than on the shelf. (See the

cone tem per a ture charts in “Par a gon Ce ramic Kiln In -
struc tion & Ser vice Man ual” to un der stand how cones
are rated.)

Since the wit ness cones are on the shelf where the
ware is placed, the wit ness cones mea sure the ma tu rity of
the ware more ac cu rately than the small cone in the Kiln
Sit ter. To get like fir ings, you must place the cone in the
Kiln Sit ter ex actly the same way each time. You MUST
al ways cen ter the cone so that at least 3/16" of the thick
end of the cone ex tends past the cone sup port. Do not try
to get a hot ter fir ing ex cept by us ing a hot ter cone, and
vice versa.

If your Kiln Sit ter is
prop erly ad justed and
the small cone is cor -
rectly in serted, the cone in the Kiln Sit ter will bend into a
U" shape at the end of the fir ing.

Loading Around the
Refractory Tube

Load ing too close to the Kiln Sit ter re frac tory tube
could cause an overfire.

1 Keep ce ramic
shelves at least 1/2 
inch above or be -
low the Kiln Sit ter 
tube. If jarred, a
shelf that is even
with the tube
could stop the ac -
tu at ing rod from
drop ping all the
way, caus ing an
overfire.

2 Do not po si tion poorly
stilted ware near the
end of the re frac tory
tube. If some one
bumps the kiln, an un -
sta ble stilted piece
could fall against the
ac tu at ing rod, caus ing
an overfire.

3 Never load moist
greenware in your kiln.
It could ex plode, and a
piece of clay could lodge be neath the ac tu at ing rod
or in side the por ce lain tube. 
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An overfired wit ness cone.

An underfired wit ness cone.

Wit ness cone fired to ma tu -
rity.



4 Be fore clos ing the lid, shine a flash light down
into the kiln to check the cone and ac tu at ing rod
one last time. Po si tion the shelves so that they do
not block the view of the Kiln Sit ter cone from
above.

Note: Do not al low a piece of glazed ware to ex -
tend past a shelf and over the Kiln Sit ter cone. If
the glaze drips from the ware onto the cone and
ac tu at ing rod, the cone could harden, fail to bend, 
and overfire the kiln.

Summary of Kiln Sitter
Operation

1 Turn the kiln switch(es) to the OFF po si tion.

2 Clean off old kiln wash from the cone sup ports
and rod and ap ply new be fore each fir ing.

3 Check that the sens ing rod moves freely and is
cen tered in the tube. Check that the weight falls
when you lift the re lease claw.

4 Raise the weight and lower the re lease claw over
the trig ger.

5 Check that the num ber on the small pyro met ric
cone is cor rect. Place the cone un der the ac tu at -
ing rod and on top of the cone sup ports.

6 Load the kiln; place pyro met ric cones be hind
each peep hole.

7 Set the Limit Timer dial to the es ti mated fir ing
time plus 30 min utes.

8 Push in the plunger.

9 Never leave the Kiln Sit ter un at tended dur ing fir -
ing. Though it shuts off the kiln au to mat i cally, it
still needs the op er a tor's at ten tion.

Kiln Shuts Off Too Soon or Too Late
Ad just the Kiln Sit ter as shown on pages 5 - 6.

Kiln Sitter Shuts Off Before Witness Cones Bend 
1 Raise the weight.

2 Press in the plunger.

3 Gently lower the weight.
WARN ING: This puts the kiln on MAN UAL CON -

TROL and pre vents the Kiln Sit ter from cut ting off au to -
mat i cally. When large wit ness cones bend, turn the kiln
switch(es) to the OFF po si tion. Then trip the Kiln Sit ter
by rais ing the weight and dropping.

4 Be fore the next fir ing, use the fir ing gauge to
check the ad just ment of the Kiln Sit ter trig ger
(see page 6). See also "Se lect ing Cones for the
Kiln Sit ter," page 9.

Witness Cones Bend Before Kiln Sitter Shuts Off 
1 Turn the kiln switch(es) to the OFF po si tion.

2 Af ter the kiln has cooled, com pare the small cone
in the Kiln Sit ter with the wit ness cones on the
shelves. De ter mine if the small cone bent al most
to the cut off point. In most cases, fir ing a few
min utes lon ger with the Kiln Sit ter cut ting it self
off would have no ad verse ef fect on the ware.
How ever, avoid overfiring glass, reds, and por ce -
lain.

3 See "Se lect ing Cones for the Kiln Sit ter," page 9.

Points To Remember
DO ad just the guide plate if the rod does not fall freely

to the bot tom of the ob long slot.
DO leave clear ance in side the kiln around the ac tu at -

ing rod.
DO check the Kiln Sit ter with pyro met ric wit ness

cones.
DO place the Kiln Sit ter cone in the same po si tion

each time for the same fir ing re sults.
DO use a hot ter cone for a hot ter fir ing.
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DO clean off old kiln wash from cone sup port hold ers
and ap ply new be fore each fir ing.

DO check the Kiln Sit ter ad just ments of ten.
DO NOT use your kiln be fore you read and un der -

stand this sec tion.
DO NOT fire with the fir ing gauge in place.
DO NOT throw fir ing gauge away.
DO NOT load shelves and ware so close to the re frac -

tory tube that ei ther would in ter fere with the drop of the
ac tu at ing rod.

DO NOT put any thing near your kiln sit ter ex te rior
that would keep the weight from drop ping freely.

DO NOT let kiln wash get into the re frac tory tube, or
onto the cone or heat ing el e ments.

DO NOT ad just the trig ger to con trol shut off point.
Ad just the shut off point by us ing cooler or hot ter cones.

Kiln Switches
This sec tion cov ers the

switches on the S- and
SnF-se ries kilns. To find out
which kiln you have, please see
the small black elec tri cal data
plate attached to the side of the 
switch box.

You can also tell by look ing
at the switch box. In fi nite con -
trol switches are la beled with
MIN and MAX. Switch-tim ers
are la beled with HOURS. If
your kiln has only in fi nite con -
trol switches, read the sec tion
for S-se ries kilns. If the top
switch on your kiln is an in fi -
nite con trol but the 2nd and
3rd switch(es) are la beled with 
HOURS, read the sec tion for
SnF-se ries kilns.

All Models
The war ranty on your kiln does not cover dam age from

overfiring, re gard less of the cir cum stances. It is the op er -
a tor's re spon si bil ity to make sure the kiln turns off when
the fir ing is com pleted. Never leave your kiln un at tended
near the end of the firing.

Check your new kiln fre quently dur ing the first few fir -
ings, and note the color change in side the kiln. Af ter
awhile you can learn to es ti mate, with con sid er able ac cu -
racy, when the kiln is about to shut off just by ob serv ing
the color in side the kiln.

The Clicking Sound of the Infinite Control
Do not be alarmed when your kiln makes a click ing

sound dur ing fir ing. In fi nite con trol switches on S- and
SnF-se ries kilns click as they cy cle on and off un til turned
to high.

S-Series Models: Kilns with 
Infinite Control Switches

S-Se ries kilns are man u ally op er ated with in fi nite con -
trol switches.

WARNING: Af ter the
Kiln Sit ter shuts the
kiln off,  turn al l
switches to their OFF
po si tion.

When you en gage the Kiln
Sit ter and turn on a switch, the el e ments con trolled by
that switch cy cle on and off. You will hear them hum as
they turn on. A click fol lowed by si lence means the el e -
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ments for that
switch have cy cled
off. The higher the
set ting, the lon ger
the el e ments stay
on dur ing each cy -
cle. On the MAX
(High) po si tion,
the el e ments stay
on continuously.

The switch can
be turned from
MIN, 1 - 5, to MAX.
MIN is the slow est
heat ing rate. The 3
po si tion is Me -
dium. As you turn
the switch from
MIN to pro gres -
sively higher num -
bers, the kiln be -
gins to heat at a
faster rate. The
switch is called an
in fi nite con trol be -
cause you can po si -
tion the pointer any where be tween MIN and MAX to vary
the fir ing rate. When you fi nally turn the switch to MAX,
the kiln will fire at the maximum rate.

Q Is there any doc u men ta tion that has the ap -
prox i mate rate of speed on the in fi nite con trol
switch? For ex am ple, the heat ing rate when the
knob is set to 2.5. 

A The heat ing rate at a par tic u lar in fi nite con trol
set ting var ies from one kiln to an other. This is
be cause the rate at each set ting de pends on the
size of the kiln, volt age, age of el e ments, type of
in su la tion, etc. 

Q In struc tions for cer tain glazes state that the
kiln should be fired at a cer tain rate per hour.
How do you know how fast the kiln is fir ing?

A Use a py rom e ter to fig ure the fir ing rate at
each switch set ting on your par tic u lar kiln. The
rate at those set tings will be fairly re peat able.  

If your S-se ries kiln has more than one switch, you can
use them to help bal ance the heat in the kiln. The top
switch con trols heat ing el e ments in the top half of the
kiln; the bot tom switch con trols heat ing el e ments in the
bot tom half. If your kiln has three switches, the mid dle
switch con trols el e ments in the mid dle of the kiln. To add 
more heat to a sec tion of the kiln, turn the switch for that
sec tion to a higher po si tion sooner than the other
switches.

S-Series Firing Schedules
These fir ing sched ules are only sug ges tions. You will

need to test fire your kiln to find the sched ule best suited
for your ware. Most S-Se ries kilns also have a gen -
eral-pur pose fir ing sched ule printed on the front of the
kiln's switch box. 

Decals
1 Prop the lid in the vented

po si tion and re move the
peep hole plug(s). Turn
switch(es) to MIN for 45
min utes or un til mois ture
no lon ger ap pears on a mir -
ror held near the lid. (Mois -
ture in di cates that steam is
still com ing out of the kiln.)

2 Turn switch(es) to MAX (High). Close the lid
from the vented po si tion and in sert the plug in
the bot tom peep hole.

Low-Fire Greenware and Glaze
1 Prop the lid in the vented

po si tion and re move the
peep hole plug(s). Turn
switch(es) to MIN for 2
hours or un til mois ture no
lon ger ap pears on a mir ror
held near the lid. (Mois ture
in di cates that steam is still
com ing out of the kiln.)

2 Turn switch(es) to 3 (Me dium) for 2 hours.

3 Turn switch(es) to MAX (High). Close the lid
from the vented po si tion and in sert the plug in
the bot tom peep hole.

Porcelain and Stoneware
1 Prop the lid in the vented

po si tion and re move the
peep hole plug(s). Turn
switch(es) to MIN for 1 1/2
hours or un til mois ture no
lon ger ap pears on a mir ror
held near the lid. (Mois ture
in di cates that steam is still
com ing out of the kiln.)

2 Turn switch(es) to 3 (Me dium) for 1 1/2 hours.

3 Turn switch(es) to MAX (High). Close the lid
from the vented po si tion and in sert the plug in
the bot tom peep hole.
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How to Control the Cooling 
Rate of an S-Series Kiln

Af ter you hear the Kiln Sit ter weight drop and the kiln
shuts off, turn the kiln switches to the OFF po si tion. Add
more time on the Limit
Timer. Raise the weight and
press the Kiln Sit ter plunger
(the but ton that turns on the
Kiln Sit ter). Then gently lower 
the weight. The kiln is now fir -
ing again. Please be aware that
the Kiln Sit ter is op er at ing on
man ual and will not shut off
the kiln.

With a py rom e ter, ad just
the switches to main tain the
de sired cool ing rate. When the
nee dle on the py rom e ter goes
too high, lower the switch set -
tings. When the nee dle goes
too low, raise the switch
settings.

If you don't have a py rom e ter, you can still con trol the
cool ing rate by ob serv ing the
color of the fir ing cham ber. (You
can see the color through the
peep hole and around the edge of
the lid.) You might want to ex -
per i ment with a test sam ple be -
fore ad just ing the cool ing rate of
a full load of ware.

Note: You can set the Limit
Timer for the length of the
de sired cool ing time.

SnF-Series Models:
Non-Digital Automatic
Kilns

The SnF-se ries kilns fire in stages. Set the switches at
the be gin ning of the fir ing, and the kiln will au to mat i cally
go through its fir ing stages,
turn ing it self up at the proper
time.

WARNING: Af ter the
Kiln Sit ter shuts the
kiln off,  turn al l
switches to their OFF
po si tion.

The top switch is an in fi nite con trol. When you en gage
the Kiln Sit ter and turn on the top switch, the el e ments
con trolled by that switch cy cle on and off. You will hear
them hum as they turn on. A click fol lowed by si lence
means the el e ments for that switch have cy cled off. The

higher the set ting,
the lon ger the el e -
ments stay on dur ing 
each cy cle. On the
MAX (Max i mum, or
High) po si tion, the
el e ments stay on
con tin u ously. The
set ting on the top
switch re mains the
same through out the 
fir ing unless you
manually change it.

The sec ond
switch is a timer. It
does not cy cle on and 
off like an in fi nite
con trol. When you
turn the timer knob
pointer to a num ber,
you are NOT turn -
ing on the heat ing el -
e ments for that
switch. In stead, you
are set ting the timer
for the hours of fir -
ing that will elapse be fore its el e ments turn on. The
switch-timer will be gin count ing down its time only when 
the top switch is turned on.

The third switch (if your kiln has one) is also a timer.
The third switch be gins count ing down its time only
when the sec ond switch runs out of time.

When the tim ers run out of time, they click on. To turn
them back off, turn clock wise one more click. Do this af -
ter the Kiln Sit ter shuts off at the end of a fir ing.

In sum mary, the heat ing el e ments con trolled by the
top switch come on at the be gin ning of the fir ing. The el -
e ments pow ered by the sec ond switch (and third, if your
kiln has one) re main off un til the timer runs out of time.

SnF-82 & SnF-82-3 
These kilns fire in two stages: LOW and HIGH. Turn

the top switch to the amount of power that you want dur -
ing LOW, the first stage.

The sec ond switch is a timer. Turn the switch pointer
to the num ber of hours that you want to fire the kiln on
LOW. As the kiln fires, you will no tice that the pointer
grad u ally moves to ward the ON po si tion. When the time
is up, the sec ond switch turns on stage two el e ments full
power. The kiln is then fir ing on HIGH.

Look in side your kiln. It has eight rows of brick grooves 
each con tain ing an el e ment. Count ing down from the
top, switch #1 con trols el e ments 2, 4, 6 and 8. Switch #2
con trols el e ments 1, 3, 5 and 7.

SnF-24, SnF-24-3 & SnF-28-3 
SnF kilns with three switches fire in three stages:

LOW, ME DIUM, and HIGH. Three-switch kilns op er -
ate the same as the two-switch kilns just de scribed ex cept 
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that you add one more stage. Turn the top switch to the
amount of power that you want dur ing LOW, the first
stage.

The sec ond switch is a timer. Turn the switch pointer
to the num ber of hours that you want to fire the kiln on
LOW. As the kiln fires, you will no tice that the pointer
grad u ally moves to ward the ON po si tion. When the time
is up, the sec ond switch turns on its el e ments full power.
The kiln is then fir ing on MEDIUM.

The third switch is also a timer. Turn the switch
pointer to the num ber of hours that you want to fire the
kiln on ME DIUM. The third switch will be gin count ing
down the time only when the sec ond switch turns on.
When the third switch’s time is up, the third switch turns
on its el e ments full power. The kiln is then fir ing on
HIGH.

Look in side your kiln. It has 12 rows of brick grooves
each con tain ing an el e ment. Count ing down from the
top, switch #1 con trols el e ments 3, 6, 9 and 12. Switch #2 
con trols el e ments 2, 5, 8 and 11. Switch #3 con trols el e -
ments 1, 4, 7 and 10.

SnF-66 & SnF-66-3 
These kilns have four el e ments. Dur ing LOW, the

four el e ments are pow ered by the top switch. It is an in fi -
nite con trol. Turn the top switch to the amount of power
that you want dur ing LOW, the first stage. When the sec -
ond switch runs out of time, the el e ments all turn on full
power.

Changing Firing Speed of an SnF Kiln 
To fire slower, turn the top switch to a lower num ber

and the 2nd (and 3rd) switch(es) to a higher num ber. To
fire faster, turn the top switch to a higher num ber and the
2nd (and 3rd) to a lower.

Q My SnF kiln is tak ing too long to fire.

A If the top switch set ting is too low, the kiln will
not reach max i mum tem per a ture, be cause the
el e ments for that switch will not get hot enough.
Turn that switch to a higher set ting.

Q Should I set switches 2 and 3 to one hour if I
want the kiln to fire one hour?

A No. The el e ments for switches #2 and #3
turn on when the switches are in the ON po si tion. 
The switches are count down tim ers, and the
num bers they point to are hours of time that will
elapse be fore the switches turn on.

Q Do you make the kiln fire hot ter by turn ing
switch 2 and 3 to higher num bers?

A No. The higher the num ber on switch 2 and 3,
the lon ger it will take for those switches to turn
on.

Operating Instructions for
SnF-Series Kilns

These switch set tings are only guide lines. Feel free to
change them to suit your fir ing needs.

SnF-82 & SnF-82-3
1 Turn switches to their OFF po si tion.

2 In sert de sired cone in Kiln Sit ter and load kiln.

3 En gage lid vent if de sired.

4 Leave peep hole plugs out.

5 Set Limit Timer for the to tal es ti mated fir ing
time plus 30 min utes.

6 En gage Kiln Sit ter.

7 Set switches to the po si tions in di cated be low:
Cone 015 - 022

Set top switch to po si tion #3.
Set sec ond switch to 1 Hr.

Cone 04 - 014
Set top switch to po si tion #4.
Set sec ond switch to 2 Hrs.

Cone 03 - 8
Set top switch to MAX.
Set sec ond switch to 3 Hrs.

SnF-24, SnF-24-3 & SnF-28-3
1 Turn switches to their OFF po si tion.

2 In sert de sired cone in Kiln Sit ter and load kiln.

3 En gage lid vent if de sired.

4 Leave peep hole plugs out.

5 Set Limit Timer for the to tal es ti mated fir ing
time plus 30 min utes.

6 En gage Kiln Sit ter.

7 Set switches to the po si tions in di cated be low:
Cone 015 - 022

Set top switch to po si tion #3.
Set sec ond switch to 1 Hr.
Set third switch to 1 Hr.

Cone 04 - 014
Set top switch to po si tion #5.
Set sec ond switch to 1 Hr.
Set third switch to 2 Hrs.

Cone 03 - 8
Set top switch to MAX.
Set sec ond switch to 2 Hrs.
Set third switch to 2 Hrs.

SnF-66 & SnF-66-3
1 Turn switches to their OFF po si tion.
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2 In sert de sired cone in Kiln Sit ter and load kiln.

3 En gage lid vent if de sired.

4 Leave peep hole plugs out.

5 Set Limit Timer for the to tal es ti mated fir ing time
plus 30 min utes.

6 En gage Kiln Sit ter.

7 Set switches to the po si tions in di cated be low:
Cone 015 - 022

Set top switch to po si tion #2.
Set sec ond switch to 1 Hr.

Cone 04 - 014
Set top switch to po si tion #3.
Set sec ond switch to 2 Hrs.

Cone 03 - 8
Set top switch to po si tion #4.
Set sec ond switch to 3 Hrs. 

How to Control the Cooling Rate of an
SnF-Series Kiln

At the end of the fir ing, you will hear the Kiln Sit ter
weight drop, shut ting off the kiln. First, turn the kiln
switches to the OFF po si tion. Add more time on the
Limit Timer. Raise the weight and press the Kiln Sit ter
plunger (the but ton that turns on the Kiln Sit ter). Then
gently lower the weight. The kiln is now fir ing again.
Please be aware that the Kiln Sit ter is op er at ing on man -
ual and will not shut off the kiln.

Turn the top switch to 3. With a py rom e ter, ad just the
top switch to main tain the de sired cool ing rate. When the
tem per a ture shown on the py rom e ter goes too high,
lower the switch set ting. When the tem per a ture goes too
low, raise the switch setting.

If you need more heat in the kiln, turn off the top
switch and turn on one of the switch-tim ers.

If you don't have a py rom e ter, you can still con trol the
cool ing rate by ob serv ing the color of the fir ing cham ber.
(You can see the color through
the peep hole and around the
edges of the lid.) You might want 
to ex per i ment with a test sam ple
be fore ad just ing the cool ing rate
of a full load of ware.

Note: You can set the Limit
Timer for the length of con -
trolled cool ing time.

Q How do I can dle an SnF
kiln over night?

A En gage the Kiln Sit ter. Set the Limit Timer to
the num ber of hours that you want to can dle the
kiln. Leave the switch-tim ers turned off. Set the
top switch to MIN. Prop the lid and leave out the
peep hole plugs.

General Trouble
Shooter
Kiln Will Not Fire

Prob a ble Causes:
n Trip ped cir cuit breaker or blown fuse
n Cord not plugged in
n Kiln Sitter plunger not locked into po si tion
n Limit Timer clock not set
n Kiln Sitter con tacts dirty

Check cir cuit break ers or fuses first. Check the wall
re cep ta cle volt age with a volt me ter. (Only a qual i fied per -
son should per form this test.)

66 & 66-3 Kilns of All Se ries: El e ments are wired
in se ries; one bro ken el e ment can pre vent the kiln from
heat ing. Check the el e ments with an ohm me ter. (See
“Par a gon Ce ramic Kiln In struc tion & Ser vice Man ual,”
pub li ca tion IM-104.)

S & SnF-se ries: Set the timer clock be fore push ing
in the Kiln Sit ter plunger. 

If the wall re cep ta cle checks out okay with a volt me ter,
and the pi lot light does not light, the prob lem may be a
dis con nected switch box wire or dirty Kiln Sit ter con tacts. 
Dis con nect the power to the kiln and re move the switch
box. Check for dis con nected wires. Com pare switch box
wir ing to the wir ing di a gram. If wir ing is okay, check the
Kiln Sit ter con tacts with an ohmmeter.

Not All Elements Fire
Prob a ble Causes:

n Bro ken el e ment
n De fec tive switch
n Dis con nected wire in side switch box

To find which el e ment has burned out, check the el e -
ments with an ohm me ter. (See “Par a gon Ce ramic Kiln
In struc tion & Ser vice Man ual.”)

Slow Firing, And/Or Kiln Will Not Reach
Maximum Temperature

Prob a ble Causes:
n Low volt age
n Mois ture from greenware
n Worn el e ments
n Load ing the kiln heavier than usual

Fir ing moist greenware can slow the fir ing to a crawl. It 
will also rust kiln parts and shorten el e ment life.

Keep a fir ing log book. If the fir ing time grad u ally in -
creases over a long pe riod, it is prob a bly due to worn
rather than bro ken el e ments.
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Be fore re plac ing el e ments, make sure the prob lem is
not merely low volt age, which can dou ble fir ing time and
strain el e ments. It is com mon dur ing hot sum mer days. If 
low volt age is a prob lem, sched ule fir ing dur ing off-peak
hours when the volt age is higher. 

You may also be fir ing a 240 volt kiln on a 208 volt out -
let. (240 and 208 volt re cep ta cles look the same.) If you are 
not sure which volt age you have, call your power com pany.

Fuse Blows Or Circuit Breaker Trips
Prob a ble Causes:

n Over loaded cir cuit
n A short in the re cep ta cle wir ing or kiln wir ing

If the kiln blows a fuse or trips a breaker im me di ately,
the prob lem is a short in the kiln wir ing or cir cuit wir ing.
Do not at tempt to fire un til cor rected.

If the fuse blows or breaker trips af ter the kiln has fired 
for some time, the prob lem is an over loaded cir cuit, not a
short cir cuit. (A short cir cuit or “short” causes a large
amount of cur rent to flow, gen er at ing so much heat that
the fuse or breaker opens the cir cuit al most in stantly.)
Make sure no other ap pli ances are used on the kiln’s cir -
cuit. Have an elec tri cian check the cir cuit wire and
breaker sizes. If the breaker trips only once in awhile, you
may have a weak breaker that should be replaced.

Wire heats when an elec tric cur rent passes through it.
If the same cur rent passes through both a small wire and
a large wire, the smaller wire will reach a higher tem per a -
ture. A fuse uses this prin ci ple to pro tect the wir ing in a
build ing. It has a small, short wire of low melt ing tem per -
a ture metal con nected in such a man ner that all cur rent
pass ing through the cir cuit must also pass through the
fuse. A cir cuit breaker uses a tiny heat ing el e ment to heat
a ther mo stat, which in ter rupts the cur rent when the
max i mum safe amount is reached.

A loose or poor con nec tion at the fuse or breaker will
gen er ate heat. If the fuse or cir cuit breaker panel feels
un usu ally warm, have your elec tri cian check for loose
con nec tions, par tic u larly at the cen ter screw of the fuse
socket, even in a new fuse box.

Hot Plug Or Outlet
If you smell burn ing plas tic, turn off the breaker im -

me di ately. Touch the wall re cep ta cle face plate. If it feels
hot, re place the re cep ta cle. Re place the kiln cord if it has
been dam aged by heat. Do not fire un til repaired.

Note: As the kiln fires, it is a good habit to place
your hand on the kiln's power cord to check the
tem per a ture. It is okay if the cord is slightly
warm, but it should never feel hot.

Middle Elements Do Not Glow Red
The mid dle el e ments in most Par a gon kilns do not

glow as bright as the top and bot tom el e ments. Do not be
con cerned as long as the kiln is fir ing prop erly.

Kiln Heats Unevenly
You can in crease heat in a sec tion of the kiln by load ing

that sec tion lighter; lower heat by load ing heavier. In -
crease mass to lower tem per a ture; de crease mass to raise
tem per a ture. Fire the kiln more slowly. Slow fir ing gives
the heat time to even out in side the fir ing chamber.

Infinite Control Switch Wears Out
Prematurely

The in fi nite con trol switch makes a click ing noise dur -
ing op er a tion. This is the sound of a bi me tal lic timer
turn ing the el e ments on or off to con trol the fir ing rate.
When the switch is about to fail, it some times makes a
faint pop ping in stead of a click ing noise. This is a sign to
or der a new switch.

Prob a ble Causes:
n New el e ments are higher am per age than the kiln was

de signed for.
n Push-on con nec tors are loose.
n The kiln's heat shield is miss ing.
n A 120 volt switch is in stalled on a 240 volt kiln.
n The kiln room is too hot.

Loose con nec tors over-heat the switch by cre at ing a
tiny elec tri cal arc in side the con nec tor.

The kiln's heat shield is a sheet metal chan nel that
helps guide heat away from the switch box. The heat
shield is un der the por ce lain in su la tors of most kilns.

120 volt and 240 volt switches look the same; the volt -
age is printed on the switch body.

Switches burn up more fre quently on hot sum mer
days. In this case, use a fan to cir cu late air through the kiln 
switch box. But do not blow air against the out side of the
fir ing cham ber.

The SnF Switch-Timer Fails
Prob a ble Causes:

n Dis con nected wire
n De fec tive switch-timer mo tor

Par a gon SnF kilns use an in fi nite con trol switch plus
one or two switch-tim ers. (The Limit Timer on the Kiln
Sit ter is a dif fer ent type of timer.)

A wire from the PL ter mi nal on the in fi nite con trol
switch pow ers a clock mo tor on the switch-timer. Af ter
the cor rect amount of time has elapsed, the switch-timer
turns on ad di tional elements.

If you have just re placed a switch-timer, and the new
timer does not op er ate, the rea son is usu ally a crossed
wire. The eas i est way to track down the prob lem is to
trace the wires in side the switch box us ing the kiln's wir -
ing di a gram. (Be fore ex am in ing the wir ing, please un -
plug or dis con nect the kiln.)
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Kiln Sitter Trouble
Shooter
The Kiln Sitter Fails To Shut Off

Prob a ble Causes:
n The cone is stick ing to the cone sup ports. This pre -

vents the cone from sag ging prop erly.
n There is no play be tween the trig ger and the re lease

claw.
n The ac tu at ing rod is not cen tered in the por ce lain

tube.
n The kiln is not level.
n The wrong cone was loaded in the Kiln Sit ter.

If the Kiln Sit ter does not shut off when the weight
drops, see “Clean the Back Side of the Kiln Sit ter,” next
page.

The Limit Timer Clock Does Not Operate.
Prob a ble Causes:

n One of the wires that con -
nects the clock mo tor to
the power has burned out.

n The timer mo tor is burned 
out.

The Kiln Sitter
Plunger (Button)
Won't Stay Pressed In

Prob a ble Causes:
n The Limit Timer is set to

0.
n Some thing is ob struct ing

the lock ing slide.
n The lock ing slide is rusted

or dirty.
n The spring for the lock ing

slide is bro ken.
A wire may be in the way of the Kiln Sit ter plunger

mech a nism, pre vent ing it from lock ing in the on po si tion. 
Some times heat causes a wire to move in side the switch
box. 

Some thing may have fallen into the switch box and is
in ter fer ing with the plunger: a match stick, a piece of
dried clay, a lost screw. If any thing lodges where the con -
tact blocks come to gether, the plunger will not stay locked 
on. 

The lock ing catch is rusted or has ma te rial stuck to it.
To free the catch, try ro tat ing the Limit Timer knob past
20 hours while press ing the Kiln Sit ter plunger.

The Kiln Sitter Plunger Overheats
If the Kiln Sit ter over heats, the white plas tic plunger

can get so hot that it melts. Ways to pre vent this:
1 Make sure the high tem per a ture washer on the

por ce lain tube is pressed against the fire brick kiln
wall. A spring wire re tainer keeps the washer in
place. This helps pre vent heat from es cap ing the
kiln.

2 Check the wires that are con nected to the Kiln Sit -
ter con tact block. If they are loose or cor roded,
they will cause the block to over heat. This, in turn,
over heats the plunger. Heat ing and cool ing of the
kiln can loosen the screws over time.

3 Has any one ever re placed the wires that are at -
tached to the Kiln Sit ter con tact block? An other
rea son for over heat ing is that the wires are too
light a gauge.

4 Cir cu late air with a fan if the fir ing room tem per a -
ture rises past 110 de grees F. (Mea sure room
tem per a ture about 3 feet from the kiln.)

The Kiln Sitter Gives Inconsistent Firing
Results

Prob a ble Causes:
n The ac tu at ing rod is bent.
n The ac tu at ing rod is cor -

roded.
n The cone sup ports are

warped or cor roded.
The ac tu at ing rod in the

Kiln Sit ter rests on top of the
cone. As the cone bends, the
rod moves down ward and re -
leases a trig ger that shuts off
the kiln.

As the rod cor rodes, it no lon ger moves freely in side
the por ce lain tube. The rod's pivot point causes slug gish
move ment of the rod. If your Kiln Sit ter is giv ing in con -
sis tent re sults, this is one of the pos si ble causes. When
you raise the rod from in side the kiln and let go, the rod
should drop freely.

The tip of the rod cor rodes as it ages. That is nat u ral.
How ever, if the cor ro sion ex tends all the way up to the
pivot point in side the por ce lain tube, your kiln is most
likely sub jected to too much moisture.

The so lu tion to ex ces sive mois ture in side the kiln is to
dry the ware lon ger be fore fir ing. You could also leave the
kiln on low for a lon ger pe riod at the be gin ning of the fir -
ing. It is better, though, to dry the ware thor oughly be fore
plac ing it in side the kiln.

Leave the top peep hole plug out. This al lows mois ture
to exit the kiln through the peep hole in stead of through
the Kiln Sit ter tube. But if you use the Orton down-draft
Vent Master, keep all peep hole plugs in serted through out 
the fir ing. Leave the Vent Mas ter on dur ing both fir ing
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Slide out the cone sup ports to
ex am ine.



and cool ing. If you turn the Vent Mas ter off when the kiln
fires to ma tu rity, mois ture can build up in side the Kiln
Sit ter tube as the kiln cools.

If the Kiln Sit ter tube cor rodes even though you use a
Vent Mas ter, make sure that you have enough neg a tive
pres sure in side the kiln. Orton rec om mends hold ing a
match above one of the air in take holes in the lid. The air
flow ing into the hole should pull the flame to ward the
hole.

Cones Break In The Kiln Sitter
Prob a ble Causes:

n Hair line cracks in cones
n Too much pres sure against cone
n Fast fir ing
n Kiln Sit ter is out of ad just ment

When han dled roughly, cones de velop hair line cracks,
which can break dur ing fir ing. This is the most com mon
rea son for cone break age in the Kiln Sit ter.

The Kiln Sit ter sens ing rod bind ing at the pivot point
can ex ert too much pres sure against the cone. Bind ing of
the rod can be due to glaze buildup in side the por ce lain
tube. Make sure the sens ing rod can pivot freely.

The cone has a num ber stamped onto one of the sides.
You should place the cone in the Kiln Sit ter with the
num ber side down. That side is the smooth est of the
three sides. Plac ing that side down less ens the chance of
break age.

Note: Never ap ply pres sure to the cone when you
load it into the Kiln Sit ter. Han dle cones as if they
were ex tremely frag ile.

Maintenance
Caution: When ever you turn off the cir cuit
breaker to your kiln, tape the breaker box door
shut and leave a note say ing, "WORK ING ON
KILN. BREAKER OFF."

Note: When re plac ing parts, mark wires with col -
ored tape for easy re as sem bly of the kiln. It is also
use ful to pho to graph the switch box with a cell
phone be fore you re move any
parts. Re fer to the photo if nec -
es sary as you in stall the new
part.

Maintaining the Kiln Sitter
Note: You can see some of the these pro ce dures
on video at www.paragonweb.com.

Ad just the Kiln Sit ter ev ery dozen or so fir ings. Please
see pages 5 - 7.

Clean the Back Side of the Kiln Sitter
If the Kiln Sit ter does not shut off when the weight

drops, the lock ing slide in side the Kiln Sit ter may be cor -
roded or dirty. About once a year, clean the back side of
the Kiln Sit ter:

1 Dis con nect the power 
from the kiln.

2 Make sure there is no
cone or fir ing gauge
in the Kiln Sit ter.

3 Re move the screws
from the switch box
that houses the Kiln
Sit ter. Pull the box
straight out to avoid
dam ag ing the Kiln
Sit ter tube.
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Tak ing a pic ture with a cell
phone.

La bel ing wires with tape.



4 Leav ing the wires at tached to the Kiln Sit ter, clean
the back side of the Kiln Sit ter. Canned air is help -
ful. (But do not blow air into the Kiln Sit ter tube.) 

5 Re in stall the switch box. Ar range the wires so they
do not in ter fere with the lock ing slide that trips
when the weight drops. (You can see how the lock -
ing slide works by lift ing the weight, press ing the
plunger, and then drop ping the weight.) Also, ar -
range the wires in side the switch box so that wires
do not touch the el e ment con nec tors or the kiln
case.

Clean the Kiln 
Sitter Tube

Each time you
vac uum the kiln,
also vac uum the
Kiln Sit ter tube as -
sem bly. First, re -
move the cone
sup ports from the
Kiln Sit ter tube.
Then place a vac -

uum hose di rectly over the tube. This re moves de bris and 
rust from around the pivot point. Do not blow com -
pressed air into the tube.

De bris from ex plod ing ware in side the kiln some times 
lodges in the Kiln Sit ter re frac tory tube. These frag ments 
can in ter fere with the travel of the ac tu at ing rod, re sult ing 
in an overfire. Af ter you have re moved ex ploded clay frag -
ments from the fir ing cham ber, al ways check the re frac -
tory tube for de bris. It may not be readily ap par ent that
frag ments are in side the tube. Check the travel of the ac -
tu at ing rod. It should be free to move up and down
without binding.

Note: Probe the in side of the Kiln Sit ter tube with 
a clean art ist’s brush. Keep the brush near the
kiln for check ing the tube.

Replacing the Porcelain
Tube Assembly

Re place the por ce lain tube as sem bly when the move -
ment of the sens ing rod be comes slug gish or when the
sens ing rod is bent. Be sure the re place ment tube as sem -
bly is the cor rect length for you kiln.

1 Dis con nect the power to the kiln.

2 Make sure there is no cone or fir ing gauge in the
Kiln Sit ter.

3 Re move and save the
screws at the side of
the switch box that
hold it to the kiln and
re move the box, care -
fully pull ing straight
out to avoid dam ag ing
the Kiln Sit ter tube.
You may need to prop
the box on a chair or
other object as you lean 
the box against the
kiln. Leave the wires
at tached to the Kiln
Sit ter.
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Place the vac uum hose di rectly over the Kiln Sit ter tube.

Re move the cone sup ports be fore vac u um -
ing the Kiln Sit ter tube.



Note: While you have the Kiln Sit ter out, it is a
good idea to clean the back side of the Kiln Sit ter
with com pressed air.

4 Re move the 2
screws hold ing
the guide plate to 
the front of the
Kiln Sit ter.

5 Re move the guide plate.

6 Re move the 2 screws that hold the por ce lain tube
bracket to the Kiln Sit ter.
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Prop the switch box on a chair or other ob -
ject. Do not strain the wires.

If your kiln is di rect wired, you will also need to dis con nect the elec tri -
cal ter mi nal box.



7 Re move the por ce lain tube and bracket.

8 (Steps 8 and 9 are for Dawson tube as sem blies.
Skip steps 8 and 9 for Orton tube as sem blies,
which have the tube as sem bly bracket per ma -
nently at tached.) Re move the nut hold ing the por -
ce lain tube as sem bly to the tube as sem bly bracket.

9 You will see a notch on the top of the new tube as -
sem bly. Align that notch with the pin on the tube
as sem bly bracket. In stall the washer and nut.
(The washer goes un der the nut on the front of the 
tube as sem bly bracket.)

10 Re move the re lease claw from the old por ce lain
tube and in stall it on the new tube.

11 Some por ce lain tube as sem blies have a fi ber
washer and spring ring, which help to pre vent heat 
from en ter ing the switch box. Trans fer the fi ber
washer and spring ring, if any, to the new por ce lain 
tube.
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In stall ing the bracket to the new tube as sem bly (Dawson tubes).

Align the notch on the new Dawson tube as sem bly with the pin on the
bracket. This as sures that the por ce lain tube slot will be per fectly ver -
ti cal in side the kiln. 

Tighten the nut on the Dawson tube assembly.



12 In stall the por ce lain tube bracket to the Kiln Sit -
ter (the re verse of step 6).

13 Re in stall the
guide plate to the 
front of the Kiln
Sit ter. Tap the
guide plate from
side to side un til
the rod is cen -
tered in the por -
ce lain tube. 

Note: The eas i est
way to ad just the
guide plate is to
loosen the screws
so that they barely
hold the guide
plate in place. Then gently nudge the plate side -
ways. The guide plate is more dif fi cult to ad just if
you loosen the screws com pletely.

14 Af ter the rod is cen tered, se curely tighten guide
plate screws.

15 Re in stall the switch box. Ar range the wires so
they do not in ter fere with the lock ing slide that
trips when the weight drops. (You can see how
the lock ing slide works by lift ing the weight,
press ing the plunger, and then drop ping the
weight.) Also, ar range the wires in side the switch 
box so that wires do not touch the el e ment con -
nec tors or the kiln case.

Im por tant: Check the Kiln Sit ter ad just ments shown
on pages 5 - 7 be fore fir ing the kiln.  

Cleaning or Replacing the
Kiln Sitter Contacts

The con tact block is be hind the Kiln Sit ter plunger
(the but ton that starts the Kiln Sit ter). Press ing the
plunger closes the elec tri cal con tacts in side the block. 

Some times the con tact block needs clean ing. It is not
un com mon to find spi der webs or bugs in side the con tact 
block if the kiln has been in stor age for a few years. Dirt or
other for eign ob jects in ter fere with the clos ing of the con -

tact block, which causes the cur rent to arc. This, in turn,
over heats the con tacts, some times melts the Kiln Sit ter
but ton, and dam ages the wires at tached to the con tact
block. While you have the Kiln Sit ter opened, ex am ine the 
wires and re place if damaged by heat.

An other rea son for worn con tacts is press ing the Kiln
Sit ter plunger when the kiln switches are al ready turned
on. TURN OFF ALL KILN SWITCHES BE FORE
PRESS ING THE KILN SIT TER PLUNGER. En gag -
ing the plunger with the switches turned on causes the
con tacts to arc and be come pitted.

1 Dis con nect the power to the kiln. Check that
there is no cone or fir ing gauge on the Kiln Sit ter
cone sup ports.

2 Re move and save the
screws at the side of
the switch box that
hold it to the kiln and
re move the box, care -
fully pull ing straight
out to avoid dam ag -
ing the Kiln Sit ter
tube. You may need
to prop the box on a
piece of wood as you
lean it against the
kiln.
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If your kiln is di rect wired, you will also need to dis con nect the elec tri -
cal ter mi nal box.

Prop the switch box on a chair or other ob -
ject. Do not strain the wires.



3 You will see 4 large screws on the back of the Kiln
Sit ter. La bel the wires at tached to the screws.

4 Re move the wires.

5 Us ing a nut driver, re move the four nuts hold ing
the por ce lain con tact block to gether. Note: The
screws may fall out the front of the Kiln Sit ter un -
less you hold them in place while you re move the
nuts. Or place a piece of tape over the Kiln Sit ter
front to hold the screws.

4 Af ter re mov ing the four nuts, lift the por ce lain
switch block out. You will find four ny lon wash ers
un der the por ce lain switch block. Do not lose
these, or the con tacts will no lon ger be par al lel.

5 Clean the con -
tacts with a soft
pen cil eraser. Do
not use sand pa -
per, which de -
stroys the coat ing 
on the con tacts.
This can later
cause the con -
tacts to stick to -
gether and
overfire the kiln.
If the con tacts are pit ted and burned, re place the
con tact block as sem bly.

Note: While you are work ing in side the Kiln Sit -
ter, check the con di tion of the wires that are at -
tached to the con tact block. Re place brit tle wires.

6 Wipe the pen cil eraser par ti cles and dirt from the
con tacts. Re as sem ble the Kiln Sit ter mak ing sure
all the wash ers are back where they be long.

7 Ar range the wires in side the switch box so that
when the Kiln Sit ter is in place, no wire is touch ing 
the kiln case or Kiln Sit ter por ce lain tube. Re in -
stall the switch box.

Replacing an Infinite
Control Switch or
Switch-Timer

Look at your wir ing di a gram to see which el e ments are
con trolled by each switch. (You can down load the kiln's
wir ing di a gram at www.paragonweb.com. Se lect Sup port, 
then Kiln Wir ing Di a grams from the drop menu.) If the
el e ments to a par tic u lar switch are not fir ing, check those
el e ments and the wir ing to the switch. (See the kiln main -
te nance sec tion of “Par a gon Ce ramic Kiln In struc tion &
Ser vice Man ual” to check an el e ment.) If the wir ing and
el e ments are good, replace the switch.

Note: If push-on ter mi nals do not have a snug fit,
gently squeeze the end of the ter mi nal with pli -
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ers. If the push-on ter mi nal is dam aged from ex -
ces sive heat, re place the wire and ter mi nal. 

1 Pull off the
switch knob with 
fin ger tips. Some
switch knobs are 
held in place by a 
set screw on the
side of the knob.
If knob won't
come off when
you pull it, check
to see if a set -
screw is se cur -
ing it to the shaft.

2 Dis con nect the power to the kiln. Check that
there is no cone or fir ing gauge on the Kiln Sit ter
cone sup ports.

3 Re move and save the
screws at the side of
the switch box that
hold it to the kiln and
re move the box, pull -
ing straight out to
avoid dam ag ing the
Kiln Sit ter tube. You
may need to prop the
box on a piece of
wood as you lean the
box against the kiln.

4 Re place heat-dam aged wires. Bend a wire to test
it. If it sounds like it is crack ing, re place it, be -
cause the in su la tion is flak ing.

5 Check the la bel printed on the side of the switch
to be sure that it is the cor rect voltage.

6 Hold the new switch at the side of the switch box
in the same po si tion as the de fec tive switch. Re -
move and trans fer one wire at a time from the old
switch to the new one mak ing sure each con nec -
tion is tight.

6 Re move the sin gle nut from the front of the de -
fec tive switch. (Some switches are fas tened to
the front of the switch box with two screws. Re -
move the screws.) Re move the old switch and put 
the new one in place mak ing sure it is right side
up.

7 Re in stall the shaft nut
check ing to make sure it is
not back wards. Tighten so
the switch will not turn
dur ing op er a tion. If the
switch is held in place with
two screws, re in stall
screws.

8 As the switch box is moved
back into place, check to see that no wires are
touch ing the kiln case, the el e ment con nec tors,
or the Kiln Sit ter tube. Wires touch ing the case
or el e ment con nec tors will burn.

9 Tighten switch box screws. In sert knob on switch 
shaft.
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If your kiln is di rect wired, you will also need to dis con nect the elec tri -
cal ter mi nal box.

Prop the switch box on a chair or other ob -
ject. Do not strain the wires.
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